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With the opening and development of network information technology, more and 
more people communicate and online communication through the Internet, and every 
kind of forum for Internet users to provide a good online sites, search through their 
interest in the forum, users can be in on the altar in the opinions of their own and with 
like-minded people the exchange of experiences. With the residents of the community 
communication becomes more and more frequent, can provide an online community 
forum for them has become an important topic facing many community managers. 
This project is in the background. 
In this paper, with the idea of software engineering as a guide, through field 
investigation of the demand analysis to do an in-depth understanding, and through the 
use case diagram of requirement analysis are summarized, the specific function 
modules of the system and each function module. Based on the analysis of demand, 
through specific logical process flow chart of each function are described. Finally has 
carried on the system concrete realization. The function of the system mainly includes 
two aspects, the operation of the user and administrator of the operation. In the 
operation of the user, the user can be registered or by the identity of the tourists were 
forum browsing, can also modify the password information, post operation in the 
login system administrator permissions after; is the highest in the whole forum 
administrators can perform two people, the main aspects of operation. The first is the 
administrator of the members of the operation, the administrator can help members to 
modify the information, add or delete information. Second is the administrator of the 
forum post operation, administrators can set the forum posts, posts, modify, delete 
posts, post top posts and specify the essence and other related operations. 
The forum system project contains a lot of new technology, such as Struts2.0 
framework, Spring3.6 framework and JSP page technology etc.. Through the 
combination of the three framework, namely Struts+Spring+Hibernate, realizes the 
















through testing, can be put into trial operation. This project also made a demonstration 
for the construction of community forum system, can be applied to other communities, 
so as to realize the connection of a plurality of community.  
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加哥，出现了一套 8080 芯片的 CBBS，这是 BBS 的雏形。到了上世纪八十年代，
随着苹果机的问世，出现了两套更为优秀的 BBS 系统，分别是 Bulletin Board 
System 和大众信息系统，这两个系统较之于七十年代末期的系统有了很大的进
步。也是在这个时间，BBS 系统也出现在了个人笔记本上，这套系统是由 Thomas 


















































































进行完善和扩展。整个网站的系统采用 Struts、Spring 以及 Hibernate 框架进





























    第二章：系统主要技术。主要介绍了社区论坛系统开发过程中用到的相关技
术，包括 MVC 设计模式、Struts2+Spring3+Hibernate3 组合框架、WebLogic 服务
器、SQL Server 2008 数据库和 JSP 页面技术等，为项目开发过程提供了技术支
持。 
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第 2 章  系统相关技术 
 
在社区论坛系统中，主要使用的核心技术包括 MVC 设计模式、Struts + 
Spring + Hibernate 框架、SQL Server 2008 数据库、Weblogic 服务器以及 JSP
页面技术等。Struts、Spring 以及 Hibernate 均是免费开源的成熟框架，目前已
经非常成熟；SQL Server 2008 数据库是微软开发的一套十分成熟的数据库，本
系统中使用的是它的 R2 版本；Weblogic 服务器是一款商业的服务器，但是它
具有稳定的性能和极高的易用性；JSP 是目前比较常用的页面格式，通过 jsp 标
签可以在页面中实现很多简单的布局和功能。这几种技术的配合使用，能够在
很大程度上提高论坛系统的稳定性和可扩展性。下面简要介绍一下这几项技术。 
2.1 MVC 设计模式 
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MVC 的设计模式如图 2-1 所示 
 
图 2-1 MVC 设计模式图 
2.2 Struts+Spring+Hibernate 






要 EJB 容器的支持，而在该轻量级组合框架中，只需要普通的 Web 容器即可，
而达到的效果是基本一致的。在 SSH2 组合框架中，Struts2 是一种新型的框架，
与之前的 Struts1 相比，它的改动非常非常大。而 Spring 框架也采取了最新的 3.6
版本。 
2.2.1 Struts 2.0 简介 
Struts2 是 J2EE技术的Web开发框架，主要用来对使用 J2EE 技术的Web 
项目开发进行代码的分层，它是基于 MVC 模式的。与 Struts1 不同，Struts2 是
采用了 Struts1 的优点，然后在 WebWork 框架的基础上进行改进的新的 MVC
模式。Struts2 主要的特点是解耦，当然其他的技术与 Struts1 相比也有所加强，
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